Stress can affect drug pharmacokinetics via serum/tissues protein binding and blood flow rate alterations.
Binding of drugs to plasma and tissue proteins is critically involved in their pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. Stress affects drugs' protein binding via alterations in plasma proteins' levels and excessive increase of free fatty acids due to cortisol-induced fat mobilisation. Free fatty acids play a crucial antagonistic role to drugs for the binding sites on albumin, the major binding plasma protein, resulting in subtherapeutic or toxic levels of many medications' pharmacological classes (oral anticoagulants, beta-lactames, fluoroquinolones, local anaesthetics). Upon stress, changes in blood flow rate and vascular function are also important parameters that can alter drug distribution and pharmacokinetics. Many cases are reported where stress-induced pharmacokinetic alterations led to serious clinical consequences. However, the stress affected drug activity do not always deteriorate the clinical outcome, due to the adaptive and defensive mechanisms of healthy organism. Sensitive population as patients with serious underlying diseases or after trauma or surgery should be given special attention. Clinicians should be alert and monitor cases where stress-induced drugs' pharmacokinetic modifications can have negative impact on the clinical outcome.